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HORSE

CALLEDA RINGER7

N. Y.' Shew Officials Withdraw
Prizee Wen by Daughter of

Baldwin's Prosident

FATHER MUM ON SUBJECT

Snmuel M. Vaticlnln, father of MIm
1'atrlcln Vmiclnln nnd preslilent of Ihr
rinlihvln Locomotive Works, absolutely
refuwl today te discuss the action of
Iho officials of the National Herse Shew
Association In New Yerk in disbarring
Utile Fire Lmly, Miss Vnnclnln's
nrlwwlnnliij: Ienv. from further

in the New Yerk Herse Shew
.1... ....' te n '1.tnn "

Charles E. Coxe. of Malvern, owns
the stable where Little Fire I.ady nnd
hIae Mvstcrleus. the colt which It It
hinted was ulttiuted for Little Fire
I.mlv," were both bred. Like Mr. Van-rlnl- ii

he wns emphntie in his intent
net te innke nny statement rcRerdlnB
the affair.

Patrick O Council, manager of the
llrendlnwn fidibles the Vaticlaln
sinlite deslcnntrs the kickers ever
Little Fire Lady s victory nt "peer
sports."

Definite announcement was made v

by efliclnls of the Hew Shew
AWlhtlen Hint prizes inverded the
Ynnrlniii horse in New Yerk en Wed-
nesday would be withdrawn. Tills ac-

tion followed n report of nssoclntlen
eterinarlnns that the horse was tint

n ns claimed when en-

tered, but was In reality a
colt.

In New Yerk O'Connell is said te
linve admitted that Little Fire Lady was
none ether than Mysterious. Hut no ex-

planation is 'given ns te whether O'Cen-ne- ll

Knew of the substitution, or why
n was entered in n class
te compete with mature, well-traine- d

even if the 'd

did romp away with the honors nnd
the blue ribbons, and kick up a rumpus
which will carry far.

Little Fire Lady en Wednesday de-

feated Mrs. Francis I'. Cinrvnu's entry.
Chestnut IHo'ein. nt the New Yerk
show. Chestnut Hlossem, with n record
lnt ear of twenty-fou- r blue ribben-nn- d

championships, was picked ns n
winner; nnd the defeat by Little Fire
Lady came ns a surprise.

WIFE DESERTERS IN N.J.

Heme Mission Head Says State Is
Haven for Penna. Delinquents
ew Jersey is the haven of mnnv of

IVmiylvania's wife deserters, the Itev.
Arthur Warner, head of the Heme Mis-hii-

Society, told the members of the
Needlework Cuild, nt their annual meet-'ii-

nt the Hetel Dennis, in Atlantic
City, jesterdny.

That thought impelled Mrs. E. Or.
Slireve, president of the guild, te eb-K--

that, under the circumstances, the
organizntlen herenfter should make gar-
ments for the dependents of the desert-
ers.

"I iimmI te lie opposed te prohibition,"
a Dr. Warner, In the course of
his address. "I believed in promoting
temperance rather than total abstinence.
1 have been compelled te niter my posi-
tion by statistics as te the number of
men addicted te drink who have been
wired for by vnrieus institutions. In
l'.lHi there were 14,000, nnd last year
there were but 1000."

Herse Kicks Bey Whose Cart Hit It'
When he was unable te step his
aler wagon. Tayler Cnrr nine years'

old. of Nil North Thirteenth strcct.
'nn into n horse and wagon yesterday.
The horse became filghtened nniLklchcil
(In hey in the side.

THIRST we had con- -

sumer demand. New
it s consumer acceptance.

What wil! be the next
expression for "advertising
results?"

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phaie of Sales Promotion i

North Americnn BIdfr. Philadelphia '
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... ....... Central rhoteWh Herse Shew withdrew (he prizes wen by Miss
I'atrlrhi Vauclaln, daughter of Samuel Vnurlaln, president of Baldwin's
UicometUo Works, when they clmrgcd her entry was u "ringer." The
horse entered ns Utile Fire Lndy, a Is said te he M) Merl-

ons, a

NAVY YARD TO FIX SHIPS

Admiral Bensen Assures Werk for
League Island Men

Hepnirs en shipping beard vessels
will In future be made nt the Philadel-
phia Nnvy Yard, instead of In private-yards- .

Admiral Bensen, of the shipping
beard, yesterday advised a committee
of Philadclphlans that he would have
all repair work possible sent te tiie
Philadelphia yard. This will mean re-
tention of mnuy empleyes nnd prevent
necessity or retrenchment, which would
hnve been effected by discharging n
number of mechanics.

W. II. Keberts, Unity Dnlten and It.
D. Meyers, ncting as a committee of
empleyes from the navy yard, went te'
Washington nnd nt n conference with
Admiral Bensen urged that repair work
could be efficiently handled here.

RECLUSE FOUND DEAD

Police Discover Bedy In Gas-Fille- d

Roem Bettles Give Clue
A collection of milk bottles en the

steps of his heuso led te the discovery
this morning of the body of (Jeorge W.
Kuhn, n recluse, who lived nt ri7."il

Pemberton street. He hrtd apparently
died sevcrnl days age.

Police found ICuhn's bedv In a chnir
In n second fleer room. The pis nnd
n gns stove were lighted nnd the room
was tilled with escaping fumes. There
was bleed en the fleer, thought te be
from n hemorrhage. Detectives of the
murder squhd believe the death was
accidental.

Kuhn has n relative. Mrs. It. K.
Themas, living nt 105 Clnirment ave-

nue. New Yerk city.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

FOR MEN

ONLY BTOKE
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11th and Chestnut

Established Sales Engineer
with Vhll.idrlnliltt Ofncy drulrrn Interview
nltli MnnufiirtnrrrH relative le liumllliiB thrlr
Iirediiet. Only flrNNrlnmi iiropenltlon nre
nantnl. In return c.mi furninli best refer-
ences, the liest of which nre iut und
liresrnt rrMilU.c i)27. i.kixikr omen

ONE HOUR!
That's all we need te deliver your

VICTROLA
Complete Stock All Stylci All Finishei

The J. R. WILSON CO., 929 N. Bread St.
(nread nnd CJIrnrd)

West Phila. Stere, 1215 N. 52nd St.
VlCTlteLAS and VICTOR RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY

Easy Terms . Open Eveningsfc
1I1S .MASTUUS VOICE

Our service is next doer te you no matter where you live

$50 Men's Suits

In Reed's Repricing Sale
Give Values Unequalled

in Philadelphia
As a concrete demonstration of Jacob Reed's Sens' determination
to give the public outstanding values in clothing in the Repricing
Sale, we arc this week featuring wonderful qualities in Men's
Suits at $50.

1R They arc all regular Reed Standard Clethes, the product of manu-

facturers who arc able te make garments in accordance with our
exacting demands, and present everything in point of fabric
style tailoring.

$ At this Repricing Sale figure, $50, they are easily the best
preposition in Philadelphia.

JACOB IONS
M24-M2- 6 CJhestaHStadt

EVENING NOVEMBEK
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LIFE IN ARABIAN FORT HAD
NO THRILL FOR PHILA. WOMAN

Mrs. Rebert Hawkcs Tells of Attacks en Mud Hut in Matler-of-Fac- t

Way Spent Years in India

Te live in au Arabian fort built of
mud and stones ns the sole woman eccu-pnn- t,

while a whole regiment of soldiers
spend their time warding elt the .attack
of invaders, is net se very exciting. At
least It Is net considered se by Mrs.
Rebert Hnwkcs, n Philadelphia!!, who
has just returned te America after a
four years' stay in the Punjab In India.

Mrs. Hawkes Is the wife of Lieuten-
ant Colonel Itebert Hnwkes, of the Brit-
ish army, who hns been stntlencd for
mnny years in Indln and who Is new
with Ills wife en the visit home. They
are both well-know- n te Philadclphinns
and in their npartments nt the Aldlue
Hetel the telephone rings nil day with
Its hearty greetings of "Welcome
Heme, u net makes tills visit mere In-

teresting tlinn any ether is thnt the cole
nel anil his wife linve brought with them
their attractive daughter Hese, who was
born In Indln nnd has never secu Amer- -
ica before. She has been In school In
Plymouth, England, for the Inst few
years.

Tedav In reminiscent mood the ble
bronzed Britisher nnd his wife, who hns
somehow tnken en the linver of Euglnnd.
toe, in appearance nnu accent, discussed
l lie years in India.

Lived in Mud Fert
"Yes, 1 guess thnt wns the most un

usual part of the whole stay ever there."
.Mrs. llawkcs tunned, "living in tnc
Musrnt, Arnbln. The colonel wns sta
tiened there nnd, although there were
virtually no ether women there, except
three missionaries, he nbtnined permis
sien for me te come nnd spend two win-

ters. In the fort where we netunlly lived,
Belt-E- ll Tnlej, n little wny out, there
were no ether women nt nil. It wns
built of mud nnd stones, and we were all
icnced in with barbed wire.

"The object of having nn army pest
there wns te protect the sultan of Mus-
cat Arabia from Invaders. He Is net
recognized by Arabians further in. nnd
they attack and invade his land.

"We nrranged a tennis court just te
nmuse ourselves because we couldn't
go outside of the barbed wire Inclosure,
and one day I was peacefully having n
gnme when a bullet hit the court net
five feet away from me. I guess thnt's
the nearest te nctunl danger I cnine
during the years in Indln."

Fer the last two yenrs Colonel
Hnwkes has been stationed in Bnrraek
Pere, about fiftccu miles from Cnl- -

AN EFFICIENT WOMAN
new connection at copy writer

ar cerrfflpnndrnti expfrlmcfdi Initi-
ally, crstitlll(j. Well Informed, flood
ersnnlzrr.

A 317. I.UIUISR OFFICE

Everybody wants geed
health. If you want health
enough to do anything about
it, come, see us.

A personal demonstration
is free.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COLLINS DLDQ.. WALNUT ST. AT 1STII
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cutta, Mrs. Hnwkes was enthusiastic
about the life there nt the army pest
and about the city of Calcutta.

Calcutta Is Up te Date
"It is very modern," she snld, "and

the traffic Is se thick that they say If
you can drive n meter In Calcutta you
can drive one nnywhere else in the
world."

The colonel explained that there, is
net much in the way of progress se far
ns the natives nre conccrned because of
the system of caste that stands In the
way. There is no between
classes, nnd each family is nlmeat a
community in Itself. When a son mar-
ries he brings his wife home, nnd when
the son of that union weds he docs like-

wise, se there ure generations living
under the some reef.

Being n true British soldier. Colonel
Hawkes would net comment en the
Amrltsar massacre of April. 1010, that
led te the removal of Brigadier General
U. E. II. Dyer.

Colonel Hnwkes hns been in the Brit-
ish servlce for twenty-eigh- t years nnd,
will retire permanently from the nrmy
In February. He served In the north-
western frontier campaign In 1807 and
1S08. nnd during the wnr wns In nctive
servlce In Mesopotamia, Lgypt nnd
Persia.

The Hnwkes will spend the winter In
Philadelphia nnd then cvcntunlly return
te Englnnd te mnkc their home there.
Mrs. Hnwkes is the daughter of Mrs.
J. B. Lenning, whom they nre new
visiting nt the Aldlnc.

G.' F. Beyle te Lecture
fieerce F. Beyle, plnnlst, composer und

tenehcr. will speak en "Common Sense
In Methods of Plnne Playing" tonight
befero the Philadelphia Music Teachers'
Association in the Presser Auditorium.
1714 Chestnut street. Mr. Beyle has
made extensive tours as a pianist
nbread, and his pianoforte concerto hns
bad a great success with the New Yerk
Philharmonic Orchestra.
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And Every One Werth Mere
gT Think of it! One Hundred and

Ninety-fiv- e Dollars for French
beal, Hudsen Scul and Raccoon Ceals,
trimmed with Skunk, Squirrel and Rn'.
coon cellurs and cuffs garments of the
highest quality offered at a time when
uemunu is greatest, with Winter Here
anu Christmas only a short time en.

)iK "!"y " limited number! Shep early!
T They won't last long.

Purchase

P Special for Tomorrow Only
FUR COATS

Marmet Coats 7, zn
11 f -rencn seal ueats 125.00
Trimmed Coats

Seal Coats
French Seal Coats

Taupe Nutria Coats 245.00
Natural Muslcrat Coats 185.00
Trimmed Hudsen Seal Coats 295.00
Natural Squirrel Coats 345.00
Trimmed Mele wrap 345,00
Trimmed Seal Wraps. 375,00
Baby Wrapy 595.00

19, 1920

EXPECTS NO HAZING PROBE

Congressman Darrow 8ees Daniels
en Annapolis Hazing Case

There small likelihood of con-

gressional' Investigation of hazing nt
the United States naval ncademy, ac-

cording Congressman Geerge P. Dar-
row, who visited Washington yesterday

confer with the secretary the
charges against Mntthew Quny Welscr,

midshipman of Ills' city.
C'engresmnn Dnrrew said that he un-

derstood from Secretary Daniels that
Welser, who was appointed Annap-
olis by Mayer Moero when he was
congressman, still under tcchlncal
confinement he has been for the last
six months, although he permitted
te nttend his classes. He said that only
one charge of hazing has been proved
agnlnst Wciser, while nnvnl regulntlens
rciiulre thnt lenst two charges be
proved befero student mny be

A $600 Check Is Yours
with the purchase of nny
model Kissel during the
month of November.
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French Seal 40,80
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FAMILY HAS FIRE SCARE

Father Rushes te Street With Chil-

dren When Blaze Starts
Fire believed te have been paused by

n cress-curre- from un electric wire
shortly after 8 o'clock this morning,
in the second-stor- y rear of his home,
nweke Luther Helns, 111!) Dupent street,
Koxberough.

Hushing te the front of the house
nnd awakening his two children, Helns
called for help. Fire engines from
the Manayunk and Itoxberough stntlens
responded nnd put out the ftre with little
difficulty.

The dnmnge is cstlmnted nt $i!00.

A)rppp!(
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Easy
$5.00 "y.. D Weekly
Down I

I Terms

H.ROYER SMITH
COM FAM
10TH & WALNUT STS.

Stere Open Saturday Evening
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71SIT us net only for dainty
" candies, but for luncheon

equally as dainty,
afternoon tea.

and for

Open in the evening till etcven- -
thirty toy soda and for

candies.
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An Opportunity
for a

Newspaper Man
Wc arc looking for an

man te
promote the sale of a spe-

cial service bulletin of
interest to shippers. The
salary will be commensurate
with the results he produce:-- .

The man we engage must
take complete charge of this
preposition. State qualifica-
tions and salary expected
in first letter.

Bex A 418
Ledger Office
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fe Beaded
I Strap
g Pumps

A charming ffeet
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Limited Time
new, in the

Perry Sale of

Suits and
Overcoats

Intended te be Beld for
$55, $60 and $65

going at the

Uniform Price

$35
SIMPLY shut

te
the cost sheets,
te open your
eyes to what
we're willing te
de toward help-
ing out when
most

Unloading Sale
of

Higher-Price- d

Clethes
Workmanship

the best the
world affords!

Reductions

the most the
priceswillstandl

Fine Suits and
Fine Overcoats

$50
Only one way
you can prove
that we're right

leek all ethers
ever, then de
much for these !

PERRY & CO.
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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Can't Be Matched
Anywhere at Our

Lew Prices
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Exclusive Boetenes ask

$12 and mere

Headed
Simp
tiirl'uded

Bronze Kid
Willi Full Lern

Patent Celt
Willi Full I.euln

I led.
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Black Cplf
With Full l.eum Hi e
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A beautiful, graceful pump that
combine daintiness net te be siir-- '
passed.
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